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The shape of a plant is largely determined by regulation of lateral
branching. Branching architecture can vary widely in response to
both genotype and environment, suggesting regulation by a com-
plex interaction of autonomous genetic factors and external sig-
nals. Tillers, branches initiated at the base of grass plants, are
suppressed in response to shade conditions. This suppression of
tiller and lateral branch growth is an important trait selected by
early agriculturalists duringmaize domestication and crop improve-
ment. To understand how plants integrate external environmental
cueswith endogenous signals to control their architecture, we have
begun a functional characterization of the maize mutant grassy
tillers1 (gt1). We isolated the gt1 gene using positional cloning
and found that it encodes a class I homeodomain leucine zipper
gene that promotes lateral bud dormancy and suppresses elonga-
tion of lateral ear branches. The gt1 expression is induced by shad-
ing and is dependent on the activity of teosinte branched1 (tb1),
a major domestication locus controlling tillering and lateral branch-
ing. Interestingly, like tb1, gt1 maps to a quantitative trait locus
that regulates tillering and lateral branching in maize and shows
evidence of selection during maize domestication. Branching and
shade avoidance are both of critical agronomic importance, but
little is known about how these processes are integrated. Our
results indicate that gt1mediates the reduced branching associated
with the shade avoidance response in the grasses. Furthermore,
selection at the gt1 locus suggests that it was involved in improving
plant architecture during the domestication of maize.
Plants have evolved complex mechanisms to sense environ-mental changes and respond by modulating developmental
programs to maximize their productivity. Plants develop from
meristems, groups of stem cells that continually produce new
organs throughout their life cycle, a major contrast to animal
development. This prolonged developmental program facilitates
enormous plasticity in plant architecture in response to environ-
mental stimuli. Key to this plasticity is the control of meristem
activity. Shoot growth is initiated by the shoot apical meristem,
which produces leaf primordia on its ﬂanks, and the tissues of
the stem beneath. Axillary meristems initiate near the position
where the leaf attaches to the stem. In species with strong apical
dominance, these axillary meristems arrest after producing a few
protective leaves, forming a lateral bud. Therefore, branching
architecture is determined by regulating the switch between lat-
eral bud dormancy and outgrowth.
The control of lateral bud dormancy or outgrowth is complex,
involving both intrinsic genetic and hormonal cues as well as
extrinsic signals, such as shading and nutrient availability (1).
The antagonistic actions of the hormones auxin and cytokinin
are major regulators of this switch (2, 3); basipetal transport of
auxin from the apex promotes dormancy (3), whereas acropetal
movement of cytokinin from the roots promotes bud outgrowth
(4, 5). Recently, it has been shown that strigolactones, a new
class of hormones, move from the roots to promote bud dor-
mancy (6, 7). Several mutants in auxin (8–10), cytokinin (11, 12),
and strigolactone (13–16) biosynthesis or signaling affect lateral
bud dormancy, and the interaction of these signals is thought to
regulate axillary bud outgrowth (17). In addition to hormonal
regulation, at least one transcription factor, teosinte branched1
(tb1), plays a key role in lateral bud dormancy (18) and might
inhibit bud growth directly by controlling cell cycle regulators
(19–23). Environmental signals also strongly affect lateral bud
fate; for example, plants grown at high density develop fewer
branches (24–26). This response appears to result from compe-
tition for limiting nutrient resources (27) as well as from speciﬁc
signals induced by shading (28–30). Plants perceive shade as a
decrease in the red/far red (R/FR) light ratio, because photo-
synthetic pigments preferentially absorb light in the red and blue
regions of the spectrum. This perception occurs via the phyto-
chrome photoreceptor to initiate multiple developmental
changes known as the shade avoidance response. In many plants,
including the grasses, suppression of lateral bud outgrowth is an
important part of the shade avoidance response (24–26).
It is not yet clear how the diverse intrinsic pathways and ex-
ternal signals controlling bud growth are integrated, and this
provides an interesting system to study developmental plasticity
in response to a changing environment. Furthermore, as a key
determinant of plant architecture, lateral branch growth has
important implications for productivity and yield in grain and
bioenergy crops. In particular, the domestication of maize from
its wild ancestor, teosinte (Zea mays ssp. parviglumis) (31, 32),
involved a strong selection for suppression of branches (tillers) at
the base of the plant and of lateral inﬂorescence branch (ear)
elongation further up the plant. A similar reduction of tiller-
ing accompanied domestication in foxtail millet (Setaria italica)
(33). Branching is more proliﬁc in Pooideae and Erhartoideae
grain crops, such as rice (Oryza sativa), wheat (Triticum aesti-
vum), and barley (Hordeum vulgare), although increased yield in
rice also results from a reduction in tiller number (34, 35). Thus,
branching architecture has been a target of domestication and
crop improvement in diverse cereal crops.
Quantitative trait loci (QTLs) controlling the reduction in
tillering during maize domestication have also been mapped,
and one major locus, tb1, has been cloned (36). tb1 is the best
characterized regulator of branch architecture in maize,
and homologs play similar functions in other grasses (18) and
in Arabidopsis (37, 38). Selection for increased expression of
tb1 during maize domestication is associated with decreased
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branching, and, correspondingly, maize tb1 loss-of-function
mutants are highly branched (36). Interestingly, the Sorghum
(Sorghum bicolor) tb1 ortholog, SbTb1, accumulates to higher
levels in shade conditions, suggesting that tb1 could mediate
the branching component of the shade avoidance response (39).
However, additional genetic factors that regulate branching in
response to shading have not been identiﬁed.
Here, we describe the isolation of grassy tillers1 (gt1), a class I
homeodomain leucine zipper (HD-Zip) gene that controls lat-
eral branching in maize. The expression of gt1 is dependent on
tb1, indicating that they act in a common pathway. Furthermore,
gt1 transcripts accumulate in response to shade, suggesting that
this gene negatively regulates axillary bud outgrowth in response
to shade signals. gt1 also maps within the interval of a major
domestication QTL and shows reduced sequence diversity in
maize compared with teosinte, suggesting that it was a target of
selection during crop domestication.
Results
Isolation of gt1. In a screen for mutants affecting ﬂoral devel-
opment in maize, we identiﬁed a mutant in which carpel growth
in the male inﬂorescence (tassel) was derepressed (Fig. 1 A and B).
WT tassel ﬂorets abort carpels early in development (40),
whereas tassel ﬂorets of the mutant frequently contained carpel-
like organs and, occasionally, silks would protrude from tassel
spikelets. However, carpels of the mutant were never fertile and
were usually misshapen, suggesting either partial abortion or a
partial lack of carpel identity.
In addition to the ﬂoral phenotype, mutants showed increased
tiller growth during vegetative development (Fig. 1 C and D),
increased ear number, and elongation of ear branches (Fig. 1G).
All these phenotypes indicate a failure to initiate or maintain
axillary bud dormancy. Under our growing conditions, the WT
A619 inbred produced no tillers, whereas the mutants (in the
same genetic background) produced, on average, six to seven
tillers. In addition, the mutants produced approximately twice the
number of ear branches, which were signiﬁcantly longer (P <
0.001) because of elongation of ear shank internodes beneath the
ear proper. Husk leaves covering the ear were also abnormal,
because gt1 mutants in both the A619 and B73 backgrounds fre-
quently had blade tissue extending from the sheath region of the
leaf, whereas A619 and B73 husks are primarily composed of
sheath (Fig. 1 E and F). Some of these phenotypes were not
completely recessive, because heterozygotes had a slight but sig-
niﬁcant increase in ear number (P < 0.001) and length of ear
shanks (P = 0.002), although they had no tillers or ﬂoral phe-
Fig. 1. Phenotypic characterization of gt1. (A) gt1-1 tassel ﬂoret, with anthers removed to reveal the growth of a deformed carpel-like organ surrounded by
three stamen ﬁlaments and two lodicules. ca, carpel-like organ; lo, lodicule; st ﬁl, stamen ﬁlament. (B) WT tassel ﬂoret with anthers removed shows no carpel
growth; only stamens ﬁlaments and lodicules are present. (C) gt1-1 mutant in B73 background with tillers (arrows). (D) WT B73 with no tillers. (E) Ear from
a gt1-1 mutant, with the arrow indicating a prominent blade on a husk leaf. (F) Ear from WT B73 has no blades on husk leaves. (G) Graph showing
a comparison of ear number, tiller number, and ear shank length between gt1-1 and the isogenic WT A619. The gt1-1 mutants have signiﬁcantly more tillers
and ears, with longer ear branches. Error bars indicate the 95% conﬁdence interval. The scale to the left (number) is for ear and tiller number, whereas the
scale to the right (cm) is for ear shank length. (H) Graph as in G showing a comparison of an F1 between A619 and gt1-1 (gt1-1/+) with WT A619 (+/+).
Although the heterozygote has no tillers, it does have a signiﬁcant increase in ear number and ear shoot length, indicating that gt1-1 is not fully recessive.
















notype (Fig. 1H). The mutant phenotypes and semidominance
are similar to those reported for the classic maize mutant gt1 (41,
42). All the F1 (n = 18) and F2 progeny (n = 25) of a cross be-
tween the newly isolated mutant and gt1-ref (obtained from the
Maize Genetics Coop Stock Center) were strongly tillered, in-
dicating that they are allelic; thus, we designated our mutant gt1-1.
We mapped gt1-1 by bulked segregant analysis (43) to the short
arm of chromosome 1, and ﬁnemapping localized themutation to
a region containing two predicted genes, a putative HD-Zip gene
and a putative DNA methylase (Fig. 2A). Sequencing of the HD-
Zip gene revealed a G >A transition mutation at a putative splice
donor site relative to the A619 progenitor allele (Fig. 2C). RT-
PCR of the HD-Zip transcript showed that an alternative splice
donor site was used in the gt1-1 transcript, causing a frameshift
within the conserved homeodomain. Furthermore, we were un-
able to amplify a transcript from gt1-ref tissues by RT-PCR, and
sequencing of the locus from this allele revealed the presence of
an Enhancer/Supressor-mutator (En/Spm) (44, 45) insertion in the
second intron. A third allele (gt1-mum1) carrying a Mutator (46)
insertion in the 5′-untranslated region was identiﬁed by reverse
genetic screening (47). Together, these data indicate that gt1
encodes an HD-Zip putative transcriptional regulatory gene.
BLAST searches and a phylogenetic analysis (Fig. 2B) indicate
that gt1 is a class I HD-Zip, belonging to the ∂-subfamily (48).
Although no Arabidopsis member of this subfamily has been
functionally characterized, some of them are regulated by the
hormones abscisic acid and auxin (48, 49). Within the grasses,
there are two paralogous clades of class I HD-Zips in the
∂-subfamily, one containing gt1 and the other containing the
barley (H. vulgare) six-rowed spike 1 (Vrs1) gene that controls
spikelet row number. Vrs1 loss-of-function alleles were selected
during barley domestication to generate six-rowed barley varie-
ties from the ancestral two-rowed state (50).
gt1 Is Expressed in Developing Buds and Flowers. To determine the
pattern of gt1 expression, we performed in situ RNA hybrid-
izations. The gt1 transcripts were detected in shoot axillary buds
(Fig. 2 D and F) and were limited to leaf primordia and pro-
vascular tissue subtending the meristem but were absent from
the meristem itself (Fig. 2E). With longer exposures, weaker
expression was also detected in the leaf primordia surrounding
the shoot apical meristem (Fig. 2F). In tassel primordia, gt1
transcripts were strongly expressed in the gynoecial ridge of
young carpel primordia (Fig. 2G). Weaker expression was also
detected in the palea and outer glume (Fig. 2G) but was ap-
parently absent from the lemma and inner glume. The expression
of gt1 in lateral buds and carpels is consistent with its function
inferred from the mutant phenotype, namely, the suppression of
lateral bud growth and carpel development in male ﬂorets.
To examine GT1 protein localization, we transformed maize
plants with a construct expressing a C-terminal YFP fusion
(GT1-YFP) under the control of the native gt1 promoter. GT1-
YFP was localized to the nucleus and expressed in the leaves of
axillary buds (Fig. 2 H and I), conﬁrming the in situ pattern.
Some nuclei showed subnuclear foci of GT1-YFP ﬂuorescence,
typical of transcriptional regulators. GT1-YFP ﬂuorescence was
also detected in the nuclei of cells in the meristem, suggesting
that gt1mRNA levels in the meristem might be under the level of
detection by in situ hybridization or that the GT1 protein might
trafﬁc cell to cell, as described for other transcription factors in
plants (51), from the leaf primordia into the meristem.
gt1 Expression Is Regulated by Light Signals in Sorghum and Teosinte.
Maize gt1 is expressed, and presumably acts, within the axillary
buds to repress bud outgrowth, a typical shade avoidance trait.
To ask if gt1 might act in a shade avoidance pathway, we ana-
lyzed its expression in axillary buds from grasses grown with
supplemental FR light to simulate shade conditions. We used
teosinte and S. bicolor (sorghum) for these studies, because ax-
illary bud growth in domesticated maize varieties, including the
B73 WT strain, is constitutively repressed, whereas teosinte and
sorghum display a robust shade avoidance response (39, 52, 53).
Fig. 2. Cloning and expression of gt1. (A) Genomic region on maize chro-
mosome 1S containing gt1-1 as determined by positional cloning. Most
closely linked markers are indicated by arrowheads, with the recombination
frequency and direction of recombinants underneath. (B) Phylogenetic
analysis of gt1 and closely related genes from grasses (sorghum, Brachypo-
dium, rice, and maize) and Arabidopsis. The paralogous gt1 and Vrs1 grass
clades are indicated. Nodal support is indicated as Bayesian posterior prob-
ability. (C) Gene model for gt1, with position of lesions in mutant alleles
gt1-1, gt1-mum1, and gt1-ref indicated. A CAPS marker for the G > A splice
site mutation in gt1-1 was completely linked in our mapping population of
352 chromosomes, whereas a nearby intragenic MspI polymorphism showed
recombination, indicating that the gt1 locus is in a region of high recom-
bination. (D) In situ RNA hybridization of gt1 on a maize shoot apex. Short
exposure revealed strong expression in leaves and provasculature of lateral
buds (arrows and Inset) but no expression in the shoot apical meristem (*) or
surrounding leaves. (E) Higher magniﬁcation of boxed lateral bud in D
showing gt1 expression in the adaxial domain of surrounding leaf primordia
but absent from the meristem (*). (F) Longer exposure revealed gt1 ex-
pression in the leaf primordia surrounding the shoot apex, apparently at-
tributable to a lower level of expression than that present in the lateral buds
(* indicates apical meristem). (G) gt1 is strongly expressed in degenerating
carpel primordium of young tassel ﬂorets and weakly expressed in the palea
and outer glume but is absent from stamen primordia. ca, carpel primor-
dium; pal, palea; og, outer glume; st, stamen primordia. (Inset) Transverse
section of a tassel ﬂoret with gt1 expression in a ring at the base of the
carpel. (H) GT1-YFP expression in both the leaf primordia and the axillary
meristem of a lateral tiller bud. AxM, axillary meristem; LP, leaf primordia. (I)
GT1-YFP nuclear localization in the leaf primordium of lateral bud. (Inset)
Magniﬁed view.
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Teosinte seedlings grown with supplemental FR light displayed
normal shade avoidance responses, including increased plant
height and inhibition of bud outgrowth (Fig. 3 A and B). We then
measured teosinte gt1 transcript levels, and consistent with the
idea that they act in a shade avoidance pathway, gt1 transcripts
accumulated to higher levels in axillary buds following FR light
treatment (Fig. 3 C). To conﬁrm that this regulation acts through
phytochrome, we examined the branching response and gt1 ex-
pression in a closely related grass, sorghum, where the appro-
priate mutants are available. A loss-of-function allele of the
primary red light photoreceptor, phyB-1, in sorghum results in
plants with few or no axillary branches, whereas the WT plants
branch proliﬁcally (39, 53). As observed in teosinte plants trea-
ted with FR light, the inhibition of bud outgrowth in sorghum
phyB-1 mutants was correlated with an increased accumulation
of S. bicolor Gt1 (SbGt1) transcripts in axillary buds (Fig. 3D).
Together, these results suggest that the gt1 ortholog in both
sorghum and teosinte regulates apical dominance of axillary buds
in a shade avoidance pathway and that this response is under the
control of phytochrome signal transduction.
gt1 Expression Is Regulated by tb1. Because both tb1 and gt1 en-
code transcription factors that suppress bud outgrowth, we asked
if they might act in a common pathway. We ﬁrst examined the
expression of tb1 in gt1-1mutants. As expected, bud outgrowth in
the WT (A619) is repressed, whereas buds grow out in gt1-1
mutants (Fig. 4A). However, expression of tb1 in the growing
axillary buds of gt1-1 mutants was similar to that in the repressed
buds of WT, suggesting that normal levels of tb1 transcripts are
insufﬁcient to mediate bud repression in the absence of gt1 (Fig.
4A). Buds also grew out in tb1-ref mutant seedlings (Fig. 4B), as
expected. However, the expression of gt1 in axillary buds of ho-
mozygous tb1-ref mutants was extremely low compared with that
in the WT (Fig. 4B). Together, these results suggest that gt1and
tb1 act in a common pathway to control bud outgrowth and that
gt1 expression is under the control of tb1 (Fig. 4C).
gt1 Shows Evidence of Selection During Maize Domestication. A
major domestication QTL for reduced tillering in maize maps to
the short arm of chromosome 1 in an interval that includes gt1
(54), raising the possibility that this trait resulted from selection
at the gt1 locus during domestication. To detect molecular sig-
nature(s) that should accompany selection at gt1, we sequenced
both regulatory and coding sequences from diverse maize and
teosinte lines. Neither the 5′-untranscribed region nor the coding
sequence showed any evidence of selection; however, a region in
the 3′-untranscribed region, ∼1.2–1.9 kb downstream of the stop
codon, showed signiﬁcant evidence of selection using both a
Hudson–Kreitman–Augadé test of neutrality and a coalescent
simulation (P << 0.001 for both) (SI Materials and Methods).
Despite the signiﬁcant evidence of selection, there was no ﬁxed
polymorphism unique to the maize haplotypes. This might mean
that the causative difference lies outside the region that we se-
quenced, is caused by an epigenetic imprint, or occurs in several
teosinte lines and is not unique to maize. Although the apparent
selection and strong tillering phenotype of gt1 mutants are con-
sistent with gt1 as the domestication QTL, further conﬁrmation
awaits the positional cloning of the locus.
In summary, we have identiﬁed gt1 as a putative HD-Zip
transcription factor that regulates axillary bud dormancy and
integrates external (light) signals with intrinsic (developmental)
signals acting downstream of tb1 to control the shade avoidance
response, a critical selected trait in crop domestication.
Discussion
Here, we show that gt1 encodes a protein with homology to class I
HD-Zip transcription factors (55). None of the Arabidopsis
homologs to gt1 have been characterized genetically; however,
other class I genes have been associated with functions in devel-
opment (56, 57) or are regulated by light (48, 58). Themost closely
related gene that has been functionally characterized isVrs1, which
regulates the growth of lateral spikelets in barley (50). Wild rela-
tives of barley produce an inﬂorescence that is composed of a two-
rowed spike, and each row produces a central fertile spikelet with
two sterile lateral spikelet buds that fail to grow. During domes-
tication, multiple loss-of-function alleles for Vrs1 were selected
that allowed the growth of these lateral spikelets, producing
a higher yielding six-rowed spike. It is interesting to note that gt1
and Vrs1 appear to play similar developmental roles in the sup-
pression of lateral meristems, although they use this function in
distinct developmental contexts, with Vrs1 functioning in inﬂo-
rescence development and gt1 functioning during vegetative
growth. This conserved function suggests that the ancestral func-
Fig. 3. Regulation of gt1 by light in teosinte and sorghum. Plant height (A)
and length (B) of buds in the ﬁrst leaf axil of teosinte seedlings at 11 d after
planting grown without supplemental FR light (Control) and with supple-
mental FR light for 2 d starting at 9 days after planting. Error bars represent
SE of seedling height and bud length of 9 or 10 seedlings. (C) Relative ex-
pression level of gt1 in axillary buds of FR-treated or control teosinte seed-
lings determined by quantitative real-time PCR. Error bars represent SE of
three biological replicates, each from at least 3 axillary buds. (D) Relative
expression level of the sorghum Gt1 (SbGt1) in WT and phyB-1 mutant ax-
illary buds in the ﬁrst leaf axil. DAP, days after planting. The expression level
of SbGt1 was measured using quantitative RT-PCR. Error bars represent SE of
two biological replicates, each from at least 10 axillary buds.
















tion of the Gt1/Vrs1 clade is to suppress growth of lateral buds.
We present evidence that like Vrs1, gt1 was selected during do-
mestication to improve crop plant architecture. However, it is in-
teresting that the effect of selection on these related genes appears
to be opposite: Selection on Vrs1 was for loss of function, to pro-
mote axillary meristem growth, and selection on gt1 appears to be
for increased function, to repress growth.
Another contrasting ﬁnding relates to expression. Vrs1 tran-
scripts are detected throughout lateral spikelet meristems,
whereas gt1 transcripts are found only in leaf primordia and not
in developing lateral meristems. However, GT1 protein, detected
as a native-expressed YFP fusion, was observed in the meristem
itself. This potential non–cell-autonomous activity of gt1 could
result from movement of GT1 protein from young leaf primordia
into the meristem, where it presumably functions to inhibit
growth. This growth inhibition is reversible, because the dormant
buds can be reactivated under appropriate conditions. Gt1 ex-
pression in teosinte and sorghum axillary buds is regulated by
shade. However, these buds are unlikely to be directly exposed to
light because they are tightly enclosed in the axil of a large
vegetative leaf. Gt1 response to the shade signal is thus likely to
be uncoupled from the perception of the signal. It is possible that
shading (low R/FR light ratio) induces a signal in the mature
leaves and that this signal moves to the axillary bud, where it
induces Gt1 expression. A similar signal has been described in
Arabidopsis, where FR light perceived by the cotyledons induces
the expression of a reporter gene in hypocotyls (59); however,
the identity of the mobile signal is unknown.
The growth of carpels in gt1 mutants represents a similar
phenomenon of derepressed growth. The unisexual male tassel
ﬂorets of maize are produced by the speciﬁc abortion of carpel
primordia early in the development of male ﬂoret primordia
(40). This abortion is not simply an arrest of carpel growth but
involves programmed cell death of the carpel primordia (60).
How then does gt1 contribute to carpel abortion? One possibility
is that gt1 inhibits growth during the early stages of carpel de-
velopment and that this is required for complete abortion by
the programmed cell death pathway. Thus, gt1 mutants produce
deformed and partially aborted carpel-like organs. Another
possibility is that gt1 has a distinct role in the carpel abortion
pathway that is distinct from its bud growth inhibition activity.
Further work will be necessary to understand the role of gt1 in
ﬂoral development.
gt1 as a Mediator of the Shade Avoidance Response. Low R/FR light
ratio, or shade, is perceived by phytochromes and induces a set
of responses, including increased plant height, enhanced apical
dominance, and early ﬂowering, known collectively as the shade
avoidance syndrome (61). The enhanced apical dominance re-
sponse to shade has been investigated for the past several decades
(25, 26), although the molecular mechanisms have remained
elusive. Using a phyB-1 mutant of sorghum, Kebrom et al. (39)
showed that the inhibition of axillary bud outgrowth by FR light,
perceived by phyB, was associated with increased expression of
tb1, suggesting a molecular link between the shade avoidance
pathway and a known regulator of bud dormancy. Here, we show
that the inhibition of bud outgrowth by FR light is also associated
with enhanced expression of gt1. Thus, both tb1 and gt1 appear to
inhibit bud outgrowth in response to shade signals perceived by
phyB. Our expression analyses suggest that tb1 acts upstream of
gt1, because gt1 expression is dependent on tb1 activity, although it
remains to be determined whether this regulation is direct.
gt1 Regulates Agronomically Important Traits. gt1 regulates tiller
growth and the shade avoidance response, making it a promising
candidate for the modiﬁcation of agronomically important traits.
For example, production of increased biomass is particularly
important for improvement of proposed bioenergy crops, such as
switchgrass (Panicum virgatum) (62). Maintaining branching at
high planting densities, by decreasing Gt1 activity, could there-
fore provide a mechanism to improve yield in bioenergy crops. In
contrast, reduced branching has been associated with increased
Fig. 4. Interactions between gt1 and tb1. (A) Bud length and relative tb1 expression level were measured in WT (A619) and homozygous gt1-1 mutant
seedlings. (B) Bud length and relative gt1 expression level were measured in heterozygous tb1-ref/+ and homozygous tb1-refmutants. Error bars represent SE
of 30 axillary buds for WT and gt1-1 mutant seedlings and three biological replicates for the expression of tb1, each from at least four axillary buds. For the
tb1 mutants, error bars represent SE of the length and expression of gt1 in eight and seven axillary buds of heterozygous tb1-ref/+ and homozygous tb1-ref
mutants, respectively. No detectable gt1 expression above background is indicated by an asterisk for tb1-ref/tb1-ref. (C) Model for light regulation of axillary
bud growth in grasses. Perception of shading (low R/FR) via the phytochromeB photoreceptor (phyB) initiates a signaling cascade in the leaves, which ulti-
mately transports a signal to the axillary bud that promotes tb1 transcription. tb1 expression promotes gt1 expression, leading to suppression of lateral bud
outgrowth in the shade.
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yields in rice (34, 35), suggesting that the ﬁne-tuning of axillary
bud development is central to regulating grain yield as well.
In addition to its possible utility for crop improvement, gt1
activity appears to have been a target of selection during do-
mestication and is a candidate for a QTL for reduced lateral
branch growth in maize. This result suggests that maize domes-
tication involved modiﬁcation of a developmental pathway that
integrates environmental cues and shows how modiﬁcation of
such responses is critical for growth of plants under changing
environmental conditions.
Materials and Methods
Genetic Materials and Sources. gt1-1was isolated from a screen of M2 families
generated by ethyl methanesulfonate (EMS) mutagenesis of the A619 maize
inbred (63). gt1-ref was reportedly isolated from seed mutagenized during
nuclear bomb tests on the Bikini Atoll, and stock was obtained from theMaize
Genetics Coop Stock Center. gt1-mum1 was isolated by reverse genetic
screening forMutator transposon insertions in the gt1 locus. Newly developed
materials described in this articlemay be available for noncommercial research
purposes on acceptance and signing of a material transfer agreement.
Obtaining any permissions will be the sole responsibility of the requestor.
Phenotypic Characterization. Measurement of tiller number, ear number, and
shank lengthwas performedonﬁeld-grownplants in SanDiego, CA. Thegt1-1
and A619 plants were planted in separate rows, with individuals spaced ∼8–
12 inches apart, and measured at maturity. All branches originating from
nodes at or below ground level were considered tillers, whereas those orig-
inating from nodes further up were considered ear branches. Ear shank
length was measured as the distance from the base of the ear (last kernel) to
the point where the branch originated on the main stem. Similar measure-
mentswere taken for the F1plants of a cross betweenA619 and gt1-1 (gt1-1/+),
but these were grown in Molokai, HI, at a higher density (∼3–5 inches
between individuals).
Cloning of gt1. Bulked-segregant analysis (43) was performed on a pool of 10
homozygous mutants from an F2 population derived from a cross of gt1-1
with the B73 inbred to localize gt1 to the long arm of chromosome 1. Simple
sequence repeat markers for bulked-segregant analysis were selected as
previously described (64). Markers ﬂanking gt1 (bnlg1614 and PCO139549)
were used to screen 176 homozygous gt1-1 mutants for recombinants from
the F2 mapping population. Cleaved ampliﬁed polymorphic sequence (CAPS)
(65) markers were designed for maize genes in this interval by sequencing
and identifying polymorphisms between A619 and B73. A CAPS marker to
a polymorphic MspI site in the 3′ UTR of gt1 showed a single recombinant
with the mutation, whereas a CAPS marker to the G > A splice site mutation
of gt1-1 showed complete linkage. The CAPS marker that identiﬁes the gt1-1
mutation uses the primers gt1-CAPs-For (5′-AGGTGGCCGTCTGGTTCCAGAA-
3′) and gt1-CAPS-Rev (5′TGGTGCGTCACCGTCGAGAAC-3′) to amplify the
sequence by PCR, followed by BsaJI digestion and separation on a 3.5%
(wt/vol) MetaPhor agarose (Cambrex Research Products) gel, resulting in
fragments of 201, 121, and 39 bp in WT vs. 201 and 160 bp in gt1-1 mutants.
Phylogenetic Analysis. cDNA sequences for gt1 and its grass and Arabidopsis
homologs were aligned (Dataset S1) using ClustalX (66). Phylogeny was
inferred using MrBayes (67) with the GTR + G model of nucleotide sub-
stitution, 2 million generations, a sample frequency of 100, and a burn-in
value of 5,000.
In Situ Hybridization. The gt1 cDNA was ampliﬁed using primers HDLZ-For (5′-
CCTAGTCCTAGTACAGGCTACAG-3′) and HDLZ-Rev (5′-CGGTCCATCCATC-
CATTAACACG-3′) and was cloned into pCRII-TOPO vector (Invitrogen). An-
tisense digoxygenin-labeled RNA probe was synthesized using T7 RNA
polymerase. B73 shoot apices and tassel primordia were prepared, sectioned,
and hybridized according to a published protocol (68). Strong signal from
the gt1 probe in lateral buds and carpel primordial required a short (3 h)
incubation during the detection step, whereas a longer (12–24 h) incubation
was required to detect expression in leaves surrounding the apical meristem.
GT1-YFP and Microscopy. A C-terminal fusion, 10 aa before the stop codon, of
YFP to the genomic sequence of gt1, including introns, 3.3 kb 5′ of the start
codon, and 1 kb 3′ of the stop codonwas created using theMultisite Gateway
Three Fragment System (Invitrogen) as described previously (64, 69). The 5′
promoter and coding sequence were ampliﬁed using Gt1-attB4 (5′-GGGG-
ACAACTTTGTATAGAAAAGTTGAGTTGATGGCGGTTGAACTC-3′) and Gt1-attB1
(5′-GGGGACTGCTTTTTTGTACAAACTTGCTCCACCGAAGTAGGCGGGCG-3′),
whereas the 3′ sequence was ampliﬁed using Gt1-attB2 (5′-GGGGACAGC-
TTTCTTGTACAAAGTGGGAGTCGTCTACGACTACGACC-3′) and Gt1-attB3 (5′-
GGGGACAACTTTGTATAATAAAGTTGAGAGAAAAGGCGTGGAGTGA-3′). The
underlined sequences in primers denote the att sites necessary for multisite
cloning. Maize plants were transformed as described (69). Lateral buds were
dissected from transgenic plants, andGT1-YFPﬂuorescencewas imaged using
a Zeiss 710 confocal microscope.
Plant Material and Growing Conditions for Supplemental FR Experiments.
Seeds were sown in ﬂats containing cells 6 × 6 × 5.5 cm−3 in volume ﬁlled with
a soil mix containing 35% (vol/vol) peat moss, 10% (vol/vol) vermiculite, 35%
(vol/vol) baked clay, 10% (vol/vol) sand and 10% (vol/vol) topsoil. Seedlings
were grown in a high-light-intensity growth chamber illuminated with in-
candescent and metal halide lamps (500–600 micromol per meter squared
per second (umol m−2 sec−1)). Plants were grown under a 12-h light/12-h dark
photoperiod at 31 °C light/22 °C dark. Supplemental FR was applied laterally
with FR-emitting diodes. FR treatment was started after the buds in the ﬁrst
or second leaf axils were well formed, as determined by examining their
developmental progression, and continued for 2 d during the light period.
Buds were harvested under a dissecting microscope, and their length was
measured using a micrometer if it was less than 3 mm. Buds longer than
3 mm were measured using a ruler.
Gene Expression Analysis by Quantitative Real-Time PCR. Expression levels of
gt1 and tb1 in axillary buds were quantiﬁed by quantitative real-time–PCR
(70). Buds from the ﬁrst or second leaf axils were dissected and immersed in
a lysis-binding solution, and RNA was extracted using TRIzol (Invitrogen).
RNAs were quantiﬁed using a NanoDrop 1000 (Thermo Scientiﬁc), and 1.5 μg
of RNA from each sample was treated with DNase I (Invitrogen). Half of the
DNase-treated 1.5 μg of RNA was reverse-transcribed using SuperScript III
according to the manufacturer’s protocol (Invitrogen), whereas the remain-
ing half was used as a negative RT control. Quantitative PCR was performed
using SYBR green (Sigma) on an ABI 7900HT (Applied Biosystems). The target
cycle threshold values were normalized using 18S rRNA. The relative expres-
sion level was analyzed using the mean normalized threshold value as a ref-
erence for all the samples in each biological replicate. At least three biological
replicateswere used for the expression levels of gt1 in teosinte and tb1 in gt1-1
and WT (A619), and two biological replicates were used for the expression of
Sorghum Gt1 (SbGt1). The expression of gt1 in tb1 mutants was analyzed in
single buds. Both DNA and RNA were extracted from single buds. The DNA
was used for genotyping, whereas the RNA was used to measure the expres-
sion level of gt1. Therefore, the expression level of gt1 is the mean of the level
in eight heterozygous and seven homozygous axillary buds. The forward and
reverse primer sequences were (TTCCCTCAACGTGAGCTTCT/ TTCATCGTCACA-
CAGCCAAT) for Tb1, (GCTGCGAGGAGGAAGAGAG/CTGCCGAGCCTTCTTCTG)
for Gt1, (GCAGCAGCTCGATCTCTTCT/AGCCCATGGTTCTTCAGCTA) for SbGt1,
and (ATTCTATGGGTGGTGGTGCAT/TCAAACTTCGCGGCCTAAA) for18S rRNA.
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